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November’s Meeting

President’s Message

Fractured Painting
Session

With more than 70 members in attendance, our October
meeting was delightful. The room buzzed with conversation as people reconnected with friends while enjoying the great refreshments coordinated by
Sylvia Bachiochi. Thank you to Sylvia and her crew. Attendees were treated
to a watercolor demonstration by world-renown artist Frank Francese. We
watched as Frank finished a beautiful watercolor painting, in about an hour,
using his signature style. His use of the white of the watercolor paper coupled
with clean bright colors created such an energetic masterpiece. He was fun and
amazing to observe. Frank also brought that energy to the 4 day workshop
which followed. Each day he completed two full sheet paintings, introducing
new concepts and techniques challenging us to try them and get out of our
“comfort” zone. He also shared his sketching method, which is one of the
cornerstones of his creations. Participants went away with a new appreciation
for creating a painting, using sketches for reference, without drawing on the
watercolor paper. It was a very educational and enjoyable workshop offering us
many opportunities to grow artistically. Thank you to Frank for generously
sharing his expansive knowledge and talent with NVWS.

Western Fed Entries
Due November 15

Our Fall Show reception was a great success as well. The Clark County
Library on Flamingo offers a very expansive space inviting library patrons to
experience the art work as they enter the facility. If you didn’ t attend the opening, I encourage you to take the time to view this exceptional exhibit and bring
your friends as well. It’s a great treat. Thank you to Vina Curtis for coordinating the event, including the tasty refreshments.

Wednesday, November 10th
@ 7:00 pm
Spanish Oaks Clubhouse
2201 Spanish Oaks Drive
Las Vegas, Nevada

Board Meeting
Wednesday, Nov 10th @ 5:30 pm
Spanish Oaks Clubhouse

November’s Program

Bring a painting that you no longer
want and work with a group of
fellow artists to make a creative
and exciting collage

to Kathy Christensen or Ed Hoag
(our Western Fed delegates)

“The Artists of NVWS”

2011 Calendars
$15.00 each

A Unique Holiday Gift for your
friends and family

I’m looking forward to our November meeting and the fun we’ re going to have
in Ed Klein’s Fractured Painting workshop. Hope to see you there. In the
meantime, keep those brushes moving.
Barbara Stanton
President

NVWS Videos for rent
...... $5 each
Nevada Watercolor Society 2010 Fall Show Reception on October 26th at the Clark County Library
November 2010
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Wo r k s h o p s

ster”

a
Experience a “M

Gerald Brommer
Workshop

Four years ago when I called
Gerald Brommer to ask if he would do a workshop
in 2011, he said "Well if I’m still alive, I would love
to do it". Jerry has been around a long time and has
done everything, won everything, been published, is
represented by galleries and given untold number of
workshops. This is a wonderful opportunity to
experience a "Master" teacher. Don't wait. Send in
your $50 to hold a space. The workshop will be
held at Spanish Oaks Clubhouse starting at 9am
each day until 4pm. He is also the judge for Western Federation in 2012, which is going to be held in
Las Vegas!!!
Sharon Menary
www.SharonMenary.com or 702-376-7007 cell

The workshop is called "From Line and Shape
to Complex Surfaces" - this workshop explores a
unique approach to image making, using watercolor
or acrylic, collage, pen and ink, found and prepared
papers and more.

Dates: February 7th -11th, 2011
(5 day workshop.... Monday - Friday)

Cost:

Reserve your space today
Reserve your space today by sending a
$50 Non-refundable deposit to:
Nevada Watercolor Society
P.O. Box 27224, Las Vegas, NV 89126

Pa i n t - O u t

We s t e r n Fe d

REMINDER

Your entries are DUE November 15th, 2010
(Prospectus was in September’s newsletter or
available at nvws.org or at meeting)
For additional information about Western Fed,
contact Katherine Christensen at sdc8339@stlv.net
or (702)897-8874

Critique Group

Have you had the chance to attend?
Meets every Monday at Desert Art Supplies
2750 N Green Valley Pkwy Henderson, NV 89014

For additional information about the Critique Group,
contact Bill Fravel at (702) 468-6041
November 2010

NVWS Members..........$350.00
Non-members...............$375.00

This Saturday, October 30th, 2010
9 am The Paint-out group will meet at:

Our Lady of Las Vegas Church parking lot
3050 Alta Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89107
The group will be sketching the interesting older
homes in this area of Las Vegas.
Bring your sketching materials !
Please RSVP: Bill Busch at 878-3602
or pearlbusch@gmail.com if you are attending.
With large flat brushes and plent y of water
I approach the paper in slam-bang initial washes,
and end with the caress of a butterfly wing.
Frank Webb
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N o ve m b e r ’s m e e t i n g
Fractured Painting Collages

We will be doing a fractured painting session. Each artist is to bring a small to medium painting that they no
longer want. We will break into small groups to create a collage which will be a composite of the carefully torn
unwanted paintings. The theme of the collage will be up to each group. Each artist should bring an old bristle
brush to apply matte medium (I will supply). If they want to bring a liner brush and some ink that will be great.
See you there.......... Ed Klein

Pa s t M e e t i n g / E ve n t P h o t o s

Frank Francese Demonstration at October’s meeting and workshop October 14th-17th

Some of Frank’s demonstration artwork
November 2010
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Accolades to our Members

Nevada Watercolor Society 2010 Fall Show

Congratulations

Best of Show Clayton Rippey
1st Place Dave Mazur
2nd Place Sheila Spargo
3rd Place
Mary Shaw
Creative Award
Bill Fravel
Honorable Mention Myra Oberman
Honorable Mention
Mary Shaw
Honorable Mention Barrie Cooke Folsom
Now through
January 9th

Stone Barn at Carrick
Fork in the Road
Flying Fish
From My Garden
Taken to the Cleaners
Ain’t Misbehavin’
Peggy’s Cove
Bryce Dreaming

The 2010 NVWS Fall Show at Clark County Library

1401 E. Flamingo Road, Las Vegas, NV 89119

N V W S E d u c a t i o n a l A r t i c l e s a n d Te c h t i p s

Jump-start your creativity with writing
by Barbara Yoerg

If you attended the Scholarship Fund workshop last
August, you experienced an encounter with freeassociation writing. If you didn’t, you can now.
This form of writing has been valuable for writers and
artists alike for years. It clears the mind and taps the
subconscious making way for the creative process used
in writing and painting.
When is a good time to use this process? When you are
lacking that creative spark or there are situations influencing your work. How do you do it? Take fiveminutes and on a piece of paper, use a permanent
marker and write. Write what you feel, believe in,
thinking about, a dream, your needs, fears, what’s
bothering you, happiness or whatever strikes your
fancy. The trick is to write for the full five minutes in
straight lines, circles, squares, or spirals.
Detail from “CAN YOU HEAR ME”
by Barbara Yoerg
November 2010

This writing can be incorporated into your visual journals, sketchbooks or paintings with success and you
will have fun tapping into your unconsciousness.
Nevada Watercolor Society
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Dates to Remember

November 2010
Sunday

Monday

1

Critique Group

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

2

3

4

5

6

9

10 NVWS Meeting 11

12

13

18

19

20

24 Submit news 25

26

27

10 am to 12 noon
Desert Art Supply
2750 N Green Valley Pkwy

7

8
Critique Group

Fractured Painting

10 am to 12 noon
Desert Art Supply

14

Collages

2750 N Green Valley Pkwy

7 pm @ Spanish Oaks Clubhouse

15 Western Fed 16
Entries Due

17

to Kathy Christensen

Critique Group
2750 N Green Valley Pkwy

21

22

23

Critique Group

for December
Desert Wash

10 am to 12 noon
Desert Art Supply

to Louise Gillespie 658-2931 or
gillespie4@earthlink.net

2750 N Green Valley Pkwy

28

29

30

Critique Group

10 am to 12 noon
Desert Art Supply

All month long - NVWS Fall Show at the Clark County Library

2750 N Green Valley Pkwy

S
5
12
19
26

December 2010
M T W Th F
1 2 3
6 7 8 9 10
13 14 15 16 17
20 21 22 23 24
27 28 29 30 31

Sa
4
11
18
25

Upcoming Events in December:
December 8th - Monthly meeting - Holiday Party and Potluck
All month long - NVWS Fall Show at the Clark County Library
Please submit news for December’s newsletter by November 24th
to Louise Gillespie - 658-2931 or gillespie4@earthlink.net

Promote your ar t
Historian Calendar Project (Ongoing)
Members may submit an original 8x10 painting
along with a brief artist’s statement to
Myra Oberman at (702) 341-5667
The original painting and artist statement will be
placed in the NVWS Historian’s scrapbook like
this one submitted by Barbara Yoerg last month.

Te a c h e r s D i r e c t o r y
......an addition for the Teachers Directory
which is now available online at NVWS.org
William Hill

(702) 293-6902

William is teaching on Tuesdays from 9:30 to 12:30
at the Solera at Clubhouse in Henderson
(2401 Somersworth Drive)

Special Thanks
Dick Blick
Daniel Smith, Inc
Jack Richeson & Co, Inc

Thank you for your continued support and providing our
NVWS Fall Show with great merchandise awards.
November 2010
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Misc NVWS News

New members

Special Thanks to:

Setsuko Sage
6440 Sky Point Dr. #257
Las Vegas, NV 89131-4048
Cell phone 702-348-7742
e-mail: acusage@gmail.com

Grace Earl for her helping with distributing the
2011 NVWS Calendars.
Vince Zocco and Pat Caspary for helping with
collecting entries for the Fall Show

Diane Redlinger
1099 Endora Way
Boulder City, NV 89005
Home phone 702- 294-1191
e-mail: dredlinger@cox.net

Barbara Yoerg for your informative article in
this November’s newsletter.
Myra Oberman for your wonderful pictures of
Frank Francese’s demonstration and workshop

Judi Rosenthall
2283 Otter Rock Ave.
Henderson, NV 89044-0143
Home phone 702-458-6012
Cell phone 702-249-4085
e-mail: pencilart@cox.net

Judy Albanese, Judy Blankenship, Belinda Enger
and Jo Firm for your help with hospitality
Sharon Menary, Bill Busch, Ed Klein and Ed Hoag
for all they did to make the Frank Francese
workshop and demonstration as successful as it was

Limited Quantities still available

and, as always........thanks to

“The Artists of NVWS”

All the Board members and Committee members
who have continued to support the NVWS by
volunteering their time.

$15.00 each

Western Fed Volunteers needed:
We are in the process of planning our Western Fed
Exhibition in May of 2012 and are looking for:

Calendars

available at
November’s meeting

Over 40 of our talented NVWS artists
featured in the calendar!

A great opportunity to enjoy art all year
We are now accepting ads for
this monthly publication

NEW
NVWS Advertising Policy

A member’s residence to host one of the
delegates dinners for approx 50 people.
(preferably close to UNLV).
No cost to you - Food will be catered or supplied

Members who will donate their time and vehicle
to transport delegates to the various activities
Students who are willing to chip in $$ together
and sponsor a ”Special Award” for your
favorite watercolor teacher (see page 7)

For additional information about how you can help,
Please contact Katherine Christensen (702)897-8874

Ads must be art related and of interest to members
Full Page Ad................................$100 for 2 months
Half Page Ad...............................$50 for 2 months
Quarter Page Ad........................$25 for 2 months
Business Card Size Ad.............$15 for 2 months
Copy deadline is the 20th of each month
for the following month’s issue.
Payment must accompany copy
Make checks payable to NVWS
mail check and ad copy to: Louise Gillespie, NVWS Publications
7385 W Severance Lane, Las Vegas, Nevada 89131
“Desert Wash” is a monthly newsletter published by NVWS • Issue 11.01.10
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Donations and/or
AWARD SPONSORSHIP
The Nevada Watercolor Society and Western Federation of Watercolor Societies are non-profit organizations. Your generous donations make it possible for these societies to offer awards to outstanding
artists at our annual exhibition, thereby encouraging excellence in watermedia painting. Your contribution may be tax deductible (check with your tax advisor) and will be acknowledged in the 37th
Annual WFWS Exhibition catalog for 2012. 1000 catalogs will be printed.
WFWS Purchase Award allows a patron to select a painting from the exhibit for their own collection by donating
$1000. The selection can be made by viewing a CD of the available paintings after January 30, 2012. Once a selection is considered, special arrangements will be available for viewing the actual selected painting(s).
studio. The artist will receive $850.00 award amount and be responsible for delivery of the painting to the patron
at the close of the exhibit: 5/19/12 _____________________________________________________Amount $__________
WFWS Special Award includes any person or business of your choice with a minimum donation of $500. The
Special Award made in the name of your choice, will be listed on the Award Page of the catalog and will be
selected by the juror.
Please print the award name________________________________________________

Amount $__________

WFWS Memorial Award suggestions include former members or any person dear to you. Will be selected by juror
(no minimum donation but donations under $300 may be grouped together)
Please print the person’s name below.
In memory of _________________________________________________________

Amount $__________

WFWS Honorarium for someone special, name_________________________________

Amount $__________

WFWS Donation Fund is a donation of any amount that will be used to defray the cost of
this event. (no minimum donation)

A mount $__________

I would like to volunteer to___________________________________________________
Please send this form with your check for:_______________________________________
Make check payable to the Nevada Watercolor Society
Name ( please print)_________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________Phone ________________________
mail to: Shirley Jeane, NVWS/WFWS treasurer, 4650 Dream Gatcher Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89129
questions contact: Kathy Christensen, 702-897-8874 or sdc8339@stlv.net
(NVWS non-profit status information available upon request)
Thank you for your support
November 2010
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